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Remarks
Remarques
D E G R E E S  O F  T R A N S P A R E N C Y  
IN  W O R D  F O R M A T I O N
A n n e  C u t l e r  
University of Sussex
New  words can be formed by add ing  suffixes to o the r  words. 
Derived  words formed in this way m ay  be phonologically  t r a n s ­
p a re n t  with respect to their  base word, or they  m ay  be o p aq u e ;  
monstrous is preserved  in monstrousjfness b u t  not in ?nonstros-\-ity. 
T h e  ju n c tu r e  between suffix and  s tem is e i ther  a word b o u n d a ry  
(#) or a form ative  b o u n d a ry  ( +  ), and  while word b o u n d a ry  
der iva t ions  are always t r a n sp a re n t ,  form ative  b o u n d a ry  d e r iv a ­
tions usually  result  in stress shif t ing to a syllable o th e r  than  the 
syllable which is s tressed in the base word, vowel qua l i ty  changing, 
etc.
T ra n s p a re n c y  of the  base word is an im p o r ta n t  factor in d e te r ­
m ining  sp eak e rs ’ choice of neologism. T h u s  when speakers  are 
asked to m ake  a choice between a word b o u n d a ry  and  a formative  
b o u n d a ry  der iva t ion  from the sam e base word, they  prefer word 
b o u n d a ry  der iva t ions  if the  form ative  b o u n d a ry  der iva t ions  are 
opaque  (sinistej'jfness, sinister+/Vy), bu t  show no preferences 
e i ther  way if bo th  word b o u n d a ry  and  formative  b o u n d a ry  
der iva t ions  are t r a n sp a re n t  (jejunejfness,jejun-{-ity ; C u t le r  1980). 
Similarly, if speakers  are p resen ted  with a list of words of which 
some are real words, some nonwords,  and  some possible words 
formed with  word b o u n d a ry  or form ative  b o u n d a ry  suffixes, and 
are asked to ju d g e  for each one w he ther  i t  is an English word, 
they  accept significantly more possible words formed with  word 
b o u n d a ry  th an  with form ative  b o u n d a ry  suffixes when the
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form ative  b o u n d a ry  der iva t ions  are opaque  (suppressivejfness, 
suppressiv+ ity ; Aronoff  & S chvaneve ld t  1978), b u t  show no 
preference e i ther  way if bo th  form ative  b o u n d a ry  and  word 
b o u n d a ry  der iva t ions  are t r a n s p a re n t  (submarineHness, sub- 
marin +  i ty ; C u t le r  1980). T h e re  is also a tendency  in spon taneous  
slips of  the tongue for a t r a n s p a re n t  derived  form to su b s t i tu te  
for an opaque  in tended  word (for example,  professoral for 
professorial, expection for expectation \ C u t le r  1980).
I t  would seem t h a t  in choosing neologisms, a t  least,  speakers  
prefer the base word to remain in ta c t  in the derived  form. T h is  
should not be surpr is ing ;  since a neologism is p re su m ab ly  a word 
t h a t  the  hearer  has not  heard  before, there  will exist a con­
siderable risk of  m isu n d e rs tan d in g  unless the speaker  is careful to 
m ake  the origin of  the neologism (and  thus  its meaning) clear. By 
leaving the base word in tac t ,  the  speaker  allows the hearer  to 
access the en t ry  for the  base word in his in te rna l  lexicon, and  this 
accessing has p robab ly  been achieved by the t ime the final 
por t ions  of  the  word— the word-class-alter ing suffix— are heard.
T h e re  are, however, exceptions to the  general preference for 
t r a n sp a re n t  de r iva t ions ;  in some cases n o n - t r a n sp a re n t  form ative  
b o u n d a ry  der iva t ions  are unequ ivoca l ly  preferable  to t r a n s ­
p a re n t  word b o u n d a ry  der iva t ions .  T o  m ake  a noun from a verb 
like revitalize, for instance ,  can only be done by add ing  -Ration; 
deriva t ions  with  f a l  or ftment would not be acceptable .  Similarly, 
Aronoff and  Anshen (1981) show th a t  English speakers  prefer to 
m ake  adjectives  ending with -ible (for example,  suppressible) into 
nouns by adding  + ity  r a th e r  th an  jjness.
Such words involve a shift  of p r im ary  s tress— revitalize, b u t  
revitalization, suppressible b u t  suppressibility— and thus  can n o t  be 
called t r a n sp a re n t .  B u t  it is n o te w o r th y  t h a t  the  shift  of p r im ary  
stress location is all t h a t  has happened  to the base w ord ;  no 
consonan ts  have been lost, vowel q u a l i ty  has not  been altered. 
M oreover ,  a l though  p r im a ry  stress has shif ted  tow ards  the  end of 
the word, the  syllable which was stressed in the  base word is still 
more p ro m in en t  th an  the  syllables su r round ing  i t :  revitalization, 
suppressibility . Stress, of course, is re la t ive ;  the  re la t ive  p ro m i­
nence of  the  syllables of  the base word is p rese rved ;  and  since the 
segm enta l  values are also cons tan t ,  it could be said t h a t  as tar  as 
the speech processor is concerned, revitalization and  suppressibility 
are not opaque  at  all, b u t  functionally  t r a n s p a re n t— the initial 
por t ions  of  the  word have the  sam e segm enta l  values and  the 
same relative prom inence  as the  base word, and  thus  suffice to 
enable access of the  base w o rd ’s lexical en t ry .  By the t ime the
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suffix comes aloilg, with a yet  more highly stressed syllable, the 
base word has a lready  been accessed.
T h u s  t ra n sp a re n c y  appears  to be a g radab le  concep t— where 
suppressivity is in d u b i tab ly  opaque ,  and  je jun ity  com plete ly  
t r a n sp a re n t ,  suppressibility is somewhere  in between. Neologisms 
can m ove some d is tance  along the t ra n sp a re n c y  co n t in u u m  from 
the com plete ly  t r a n s p a re n t  end and  still remain  acceptable .
For  instance ,  when sub jec ts  are asked to crea te  their  own verbs 
from adjectives  such as splendid , they  use -\-ify more th an  ha lf  the 
time, and  overw helm ingly  prefer the liquid-liquefy pa rad igm , in 
which the  p r im a ry  stress s tays  p u t  b u t  the  final consonan t  is lost, 
to t h e fluid-fluidify  p a rad igm ,  in which all the  consonan ts  of  the 
base word are preserved,  b u t  the  stress shifts from first to second 
syllable (C u t le r  1980). Similarly, in the word decision task, 
excusion was preferred  to excusement, a l though the  former in­
volves a change in the  final consonan t  from [z] to [z] which the 
la t te r  does not.
T h u s  p reserva t ion  of the  initial port ions  of the base word 
would seem to be more im p o r ta n t  than  p reserva t ion  of  the  final 
por t ions  in defining t ran sp a ren cy .  T h is  is consis ten t  with a model 
of the  m en ta l  lexicon in which words are accessed by their  left-to- 
r ight  phonological s t ruc tu re .  W e m ay  m ake  a suggestion abou t  
exactly  how m uch of the base word needs to be preserved  for the 
derived  form to be functionally  t r a n s p a re n t  by invoking  a concept 
from one such model of lef t- to-r ight  lexical access, t h a t  proposed 
by M ars len-W ilson  (in press). M arslen-W ilson  poin ts  ou t  t h a t  for 
each word there  is a theore t ica l ly  earliest  po in t  a t  which it can be 
identified, nam ely  the po in t  a t  which it becomes un iquely  
d is t inguishable  from all o the r  words in the language beginning 
with the  same sequence of sounds ;  he calls this the recognition 
point .  For some words the  recognition po in t  occurs late in the 
w ord— thus  intestine and intestate only become d is t inguishable  on 
their  final so u n d ;  for o thers  it is fairly ear ly— the only words 
beginning with [ski], for example, are sclerotic and  its m o rp h o ­
logical relatives. (These  are assumed to be s tored  tog e the r ;  there 
is a b u n d a n t  psycholinguist ic  evidence th a t  entries  in the  in ternal  
lexicon for morphologically  re la ted  words are not  in d ep en d en t—  
M urrell  & M o r to n  1974, Snodgrass  & Ja rv e l la  1972, S tanners ,  
Neiser,  H ernon  & Hall 1979.)
If we now de te rm ine  the  recognition points  for the accep tab ly  
n o n - t r a n sp a re n t  neologisms m en t ioned  above, we find th a t  
excuse becomes d is t inguishable  from o the r  words beginning with 
[sksk]— exclude, exquisite, excrescence e tc .— at the occurrence of
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the  glide [j]; thus  the  final consonan t  is no t  necessary  tor access of 
the  base w o rd ’s lexical en t ry ,  and  excusioii should  be as effective a 
cue as excusement. Similarly, while there  are m a n y  words begin­
ning with  [spl] (splatter, splice, splurge, splint etc.) and  even one 
o the r  with  [splen] (splenic), splendid  and  its re latives are the only 
words beginning with [splend], so t h a t  splendify should  d irect  the  
processor to the  ap p ro p r ia te  lexical e n t ry  as easily as would 
splendidize. Suppress becomes ind is t ingu ishab le  from o the r  words 
beginning with  the  sam e sounds at  the  second [s], at  which it 
p a r ts  co m p an y  from supremacy , so t h a t  suppressibility , in which 
the first six sounds are the  sam e as in suppress , will cue the 
ap p ro p r ia te  en t ry  w i th o u t  difficulty. Suppressivity , on the  o th e r  
hand ,  begins with [sAp], and  will therefore  mislead the processor 
to a group of entries  beginning with t h a t  sequence (supper , 
supplement, suppurate , etc.).  Hence suppressibility is acceptable  
(Aronoff & Anshen 1981), suppressivity is not  (Aronoff & 
S chvaneve ld t  1978).
I t  would appear ,  then ,  t h a t  as long as a der ived  word preserves 
the segm enta l  values and  rela t ive  syllable p rom inence  of  the 
base word up  to the base w o rd ’s recognition poin t ,  it will co u n t  as 
t r a n sp a re n t .  T ra n s p a re n c y  in word formation  is not  a m a t t e r  of 
p reserv ing  in tac t  the  whole of the base word, b u t  merely  enough 
of it to enable  sure access of the  base w o rd ’s lexical en try .  How 
m uch is enough will differ from word to word, and  depends  in the 
long run on the charac ter is t ics  of the v o cab u la ry  as a whole. T w o 
implications  of this dependency  are w orth  noting. F irs t ,  differ­
ences in the  size of indiv idual  sp eake rs ’ vocabularies  can effect 
differences in where the recognition po in t  occurs in pa r t icu la r  
words and  hence in the re la t ive  accep tab i l i ty  of neologistic 
der iva t ions  from th a t  word. T h u s  the recognition po in t  of splendid 
and its relatives for a speaker  who does not  know splenic is a t  the 
[e], and  such a person should find, say, splenify  as a re la t ive  of 
splendid  more acceptable  th an  would a speaker  who does know 
splenic. Second, addit ion  of  new words to the lexicon as a whole 
could result  in a change in the accep tab i l i ty  of to ta l ly  u n re la ted  
neologisms. Suppose, for instance,  t h a t  a word excube, p ronounced  
[ikskjub],  were to become a p e rm a n e n t  m em ber  of the English 
vocabu la ry ,  forcing the recognition po in t  of excuse to shift  from 
the [j] to the  [z]. U n d e r  these c ircum stances  we would expect th a t  
speakers  seeking a noun m ean ing  ‘s ta te  of being excused’ would 
show a preference for excusement, which preserves the [z], over 
excusion, which does not. T h e  accep tab i l i ty  of  neologisms, in 
conclusion, depends  crucially on the  ease with  which their  base
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word can be recognized with in  them , b u t  this in tu rn  depends  on 
the ease with which the base word itself can be recognized as 
d is t inc t  from o the r  words in the  language.
NOTE
11 This research  was s u p p o r te d  by a g r a n t  from the  Science R esearch  Council ,  
U .K .  R eq u e s ts  for re p r in ts  shou ld  be add ressed  to the  a u th o r  a t  T h e  C en tre  
for R esearch  on P e rcep t io n  and  C ogn it ion ,  L a b o r a to r y  o f  E x p e r im e n ta l  
Psycho logy ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Sussex, B r igh ton  B N l  9Q G , E n g lan d .
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